2021 Girl Scout Fall Product
Program
Parent Information - Girl Scouts Heart of Central California
Thank you for supporting your Girl Scout's participation in our Fall Product Program.
With your help and support, she will have the opportunity to improve on valuable life skills such as
goal setting, decision making, business ethics, money management and people skills.
What Girls Need to Participate
A signed Girl/Parent Permission Form on file with her troop (or
council if participating individually). The permission forms and
other resources are also available online at
www.girlscoutshcc.org/fallproduct.
A Fall Product Program packet, which includes a candy/nut order
card, money envelope and an M2 online flyer with information
about how to set up an online storefront. For girls who participate
online only, a packet is not required.
For participation electronically, internet access and parental
supervision is required.
Participating Online
Beginning September 9, girls can create an online account in the
M2 system (see details on right for more information on getting
started).
Within her online account, she creates an avatar with her own
virtual likeness, enters email addresses and creates a personal
message to send to family and friends. As a way to increase her
sales, we also suggest she record her voice for her avatar or
upload a personal video explaining what her troop plans to do
with the money earned. She then launches her campaign and her
personal message is sent with links for her customers to shop for
magazines and/or candy/nut items.
Girls should create their online account and send out emails early
in the program to allow maximum time for their customers to
make a purchase.
Payment is collected at the time of order via credit card for all
products ordered online (including Girl Delivered candy/nut
items). Direct Ship items are shipped directly to customers
based on shipping speed selected at checkout.
All orders placed online, including Girl Delivered orders,
are automatically added to the M2 system so parents
need not record/enter any online sales.

*Girls participating individually must review the Juliette Guide found at
girlscoutshcc.org/fallproduct.

Dates to Remember

September 9
Fall Product Program begins! Click link in launch email
from the council, click on M2 link from the council
website at www.girlscoutshcc.org, or go to
www.gsnutsandmags.com/gshcc to get started with
the online component of the program. Girls can also
begin taking orders on candy/nut order card.
October 17
Last day to take in-person orders and online orders.
Last day for parents to enter in-person orders in M2
system.
Do not enter Girl Delivered online nut orders as
these are already in the system.
October 18
Payment for any candy/nut paper order card sales is
due to your troop no later than this date. Order for
which money has not been received will not be
placed.
October 20
Reward choices due in M2 system no later than this
date.
November 10-17
Candy/nut items delivered to service units. Check with
your troop volunteer for location, date and time to
pick up your candy/nut items and rewards.
November 24
Last day to deliver product to customers.
Communicate delivery time frame with customers at
time of order.
November 29
Estimated reward delivery to service units. Check with
your troop volunteer for location, date and time to
pick up your reward items.
*All M2 system deadlines are 11:59 p.m. PST. GSHCC and/or
your fall product manager cannot make edits to orders or
reward selections after October 20.

Girls Can Earn Two Patches That Look Like Them!

Girls and troop volunteers can create their own Avatar. Log into www.gsnutsandmags.com/gshcc. Avatar patches will
be mailed directly to each girl who earns them at the end of each program. Girls should ensure their correct
mailing address in the M2 system.

1

2
Choose the background
of your Avatar with the
research dome or ship in
the background

Girls earn a 2021 Fall Program
personalized Avatar patch by:
 Creating their Avatar
 Sending 18 or more emails through
the M2 system
 $300+ in total sales

Girls earn a Cookie Crossover personalized avatar patch by:
 Creating their Avatar
 Sending 18 or more emails through the M2 system during the
2021 Fall Product Program
 Selling 215+ packages of
cookies in the 2022 Cookie Program

Candy/Nut Order Card - Product and Selling Information
Customers make their selections by completing the information on
the order card. Payment is collected at the time the order is taken.

Spread the Word

Girls can print out the flyer on the M2 site with her
personal store code to distribute to potential
customers. Each girl’s special code grants customers
access to their account to order their favorite
magazines so both she and her troop receive credit
for the sale. Tip! Snap a picture and text your
store code to customers.

Items ordered on the order card and online Girl Delivered candy/
nut items are delivered to your area November 10-17. Check with
your troop volunteer for your pickup date, time and location. Direct
Ship items are mailed directly to customers.
Payments
Payment for all candy/nut orders taken on the order cards must be collected at the time of the order and turned in
to your troop volunteer no later than October 18. Ask your troop volunteer about your troop’s check acceptance
policy. Checks should be made payable to your troop, not GSHCC.
Payment is collected online from customers for all online orders when the order is placed (including Girl Delivered
candy/nut items).
NEW! Visualize
Each girl who uploads a video to her M2 account will earn this visualize patch. Girls are encouraged to
record marketing videos in advance so they can easily upload them at the launch of the sale on
September 9.

Care to Share
Each girl who sells at least 4+ items for our Care to Share service project will earn a special patch.
This year we are keeping it local. Girl Scouts Heart of Central California will be making donations of
product to local community organizations, such as local food banks.
Troop Proceeds and Girl Rewards
Girl rewards and troop proceeds are automatically calculated in the M2 system. Girls can earn the rewards depicted on
the order card and on our council website. Rewards are cumulative, which means Girl Scouts earn the rewards to the
sales level achieved. As orders are placed, girls can log into their online site to see what they have earned as well as
make their reward choices.
Troops retain 10% of the retail price of all items sold. Older Girl Scout troop comprised solely of Cadettes, Seniors and
Ambassadors can opt-out of rewards and earn 20% proceeds for all items sold. Girls on the opt-out plan can still earn
patches.

